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Summary 
Sex is the most important exchange method of the genetic information in eukaryotes. Sex determination 
mechanism is varied depending on the species, however, sex differentiation mechanism in vertebrates are 
basically similar. Sex determination of birds is controlled by the sex chromosomes and their sexual differentiation 
are critically controlled by estrogen. Because estrogen is biosynthesized by aromatase, it is possible to find the 
sex-determining gene of birds by analyzing the transcriptional regulatory mechanism. While there have been 
conducting research on the basis of this concept, the mechanism has not yet been fully elucidated. On the other 
hand, DMRT1 gene has been cloned as a strong candidate in the sex-determining gene of birds. Analysis of 



























































































グを行った。結果的には、そのうちの 1 つが NR5A1

























































Reporter Length Cell Stimuli Activity
Luciferase 2.5 kb NIH3T3 forskolin - 
+NR5A1 - 
+NR5A2 - 
COV forskolin - 
+NR5A1 - 
+NR5A2 - 
8.6 kb NIH3T3 forskolin - 
COV forskolin - 
COV; chicken ovary-derived cell 
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に存在する CpG アイランドは、GLDN 遺伝子のプロ 
モーター領域に、3'下流域に存在する CpG アイラン
ドは、TNFAIP8L3（tumor necrosis factor, alpha-induced 
protein 8-like 3）遺伝子のプロモーター領域に対応し
ている。成体の肝臓および 10 日胚の生殖腺でメチル 
化状態を解析したところ、報告されているように、
生殖腺でのみアロマターゼ遺伝子の転写開始点から

















 鳥類でも 1999 年に DMRT1 遺伝子のホモログがク
ローニングされ、性染色体である Z 染色体上に存在
することが明らかにされた[18]。性染色体が ZZ であ

















Year Name Animal Tissue Induction 
1977 QT6 Quail Fiblosarcoma Methylcholanthrene 
1982 CEC-32 Quail? CEF? Spontaneously 
1985 DT40 Chicken Lymphoma RAV-1 (ALV) 
1987 LMH-1 Chicken Adult liver Diethynitrosamine 
1991 QM7 Quail Myoblast QT6 
1995 QCE-6 Quail Mesoderm cell Methylcholanthrene 
1998 DF-1 Chicken CEF Spontaneously 
2005 SC-1 Chicken CEF Spontaneously 
2006 SC-2 Chicken CEF Spontaneously 
2011 CLEC213 Chicken Lung  
2013 CEL-im Chicken Embryo liver Spontaneously 
 5' Aromatase 3' 
 GLDN-d GLDN-p -955 -869 -789 P8L3
Female 
liver 51.1 11.0 73.9 78.3 69.6 2.1
Male 
liver 39.1 13.9 82.6 65.2 47.8 1.7
Female 
gonads 36.4 1.3 62.5 58.3 66.7 1.4
Male 
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